
Reinstall macOS Catalina with one button 

Apple introduced the ability to erase and cleanly install the Mac operating system in macOS High Sierra 10.13.4 using a one

line command called startosinstall. Two years later, they continue to improve on this valuable tool for Mac admins. 

During our recent webinar Reinstall a Clean macOS with One Button, I discussed these improvements and offered advice for 

constructing a workflow for Mac admins to use in their environments. Here, I'll recap the webinar and attempt to answer 

questions from our audience. 

A brief history 

Every Mac OS installer app since OS X El Capitan 10.11 has included the startosinstall command line tool in its app bundle. This 

tool enabled Mac admins to script installing the Mac OS, allowing them to deploy upgrades to their fleets through 

management tools like Jamf Pro. 

macOS High Sierra 10.13.4 included the new option --eraseinstallto the startosinstalltool, enabling admins to not only update 

or upgrade existing Macs, but completely erase them and cleanly reinstall the macOS. It was a gamechanger because they 

could now refresh Macs in the field without needing additional equipment like bootable thumb drives. All management 

settings, applications, user accounts and user data were erased. 

Now, Apple has expanded functionality in macOS Catalina 10.15 by adding the --forcequitapps option to startosinstall to 

prevent running apps from interfering with the installation process as well as the --fetch-full-installerto the softwareupdate 

command for downloading and installing macOS updates.option 

Let's see how we can put all this together to reinstall macOS Catalina with one button. 

Downloading a new macOS installer 

The Install macOS Catalina app appears in the App Store on Macs, but when downloaded on a Mac already running Catalina, 

it hands off the download to Software Update in System Preferences. Downloading a new OS installer is now handled by the 

same mechanism as getting Safari, security and other updates for the operating system. 

The command line equivalent to Software Update is softwareupdate and it too supports downloading not only Catalina but 

also Mojave and High Sierra installers, which are no longer available in the App Store. 

To manually download the latest full 8 GB Install macOS Catalina app, open the Terminal application found in Applications> 

Utilities and run the softwareupdate command with the new option. This requires you be logged in with administrator 

privileges. (The backslash at the end of a line simply means it's wrapping to the next line. Any time you see this, you can omit 

the slash and write the entire command on one line.) 

sudo /usr/sbin/softwareupdate --fetch-full-installer 

Terminal will show the progress as the app is downloading and installing. "Installing" in this sense is the same as installing any 

other app from the App Store. The Install macOS Catalina app is downloading into the Applications folder - it's not actually 

going to run the installer. 

It should look something like this in the Terminal window: 

sudo softwareupdate --fetch-full-installer 

Downloading and installing (null) installer 

Installing: 51.0%1 

Downloadina the installer aoo usina Terminal takes about the same time as downloadina it throuah Software Uodate. 














